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Award.Winning Mario Cravo
Of Brazil Tours U. S. Colleges
Mario Cravo, award-winning Having just returned from Ber-
Brazilian- sculptor, arrived Wed- lin, MI. Cravo spoke enthusiasti-
nesday for three days of inform- cally to a Conn Census reporter
al discussion with Connecticut Col- of his year there under the "Art-
lege students. ists in Residence" program spon-
Touring United States colleges s?red by the J!'orduFo~n?ation. ~e
under the auspices/of the Institute cited the vaned artistic and In-
of Contemporary Arts and the tellectual activities" of the pro-
State Department, Mr. Cravo gram attri~:mte~ ,to the large num-
hopes to observe art students and ber of n8:t~on~tles re,presented by
art education in this country. t~e p~rtlclpatln~ artists an~ the
diversity of their areas of inter-
Mr. Cravo studied under Ivan est within the creative arts. He
Mestrovic at Syracuse University added that one hundred and twen-
in 1947. He has previously worked ty-eight artists as well as a mum-
in stone and wood; now he con- ber of scholarship students gath-
centrates on the media of copper ered there to exchange ideas.
and brass. In ~960 Mr. Crav.o :ep- While he is primarily interested
r~sented BrazIl. at the Thirtieth in learning about American art
~lennale of Venice. ~e has exhib- and art education, Mr. Cravo en-
~ted throu.ghout Brazil as well as thusiastlcally discussed Brazil's
m the Umted States and Europe. most recent artistic achievement,
His sculpture has been acqulr- the creation of Brasilia, the new
ed or exhibited by museums in capital. The notion of building
Bahia, Sao Paulo, and Rio de Jan- such a city, he said, was one
elro, among Brazilian cities. From of those "wild, fantastic ideas, a
the years 1951 to 1956, Mr. Cravo dream of mankind." Mr. Cravo
received five sculpture 'Prizes. himself is involved in the sculp-
Born in Salvador, Bahia, Brazil ture of the government complex.
in 1923, Mr. Cravo spent the
years from 1938 and 1943 making
self-styled attempts in sculpture
and graphics, traveling into the
inland of Brazil, and researching
native scripts and art of Negro,
Indian, and Colonial-Portuguese
origin. In 1945 he worked with
the sculptor of holy statues, Pedro
Ferreira, in Salvador, Bahia. His
work with large plaster models
took him to New York in 1948.
College Gives
$780 to Shiloh
Baptist Church
The Rev. Gordon P. Wiles, di-
rector of chapel actlvltfes, and
Barbara Morse, president of the
student government, have an-
nounced the contribution by the
college community of $780 to the
Shiloh Baptist church of New
London.
The faculty and administration
contributed $520.12 toward reo
pairs on the local church, exten-
sively damaged by vandals on
October 31. The students gave
$244.33 and donations from W,M,I.
totaled $15.65,
Rev. Wiles and Barbara Morse
expressed appreciation to the con-
tributors and to those who assist-
ed in making the appeal.
The response to the project,
said the statement, "constitutes a
warm gesture of sympathy and
good will toward the church. To-
gether with the many other do-
nations that have been coming in
from the New London area, the
College's gift will help to bring
encouragement to the Negro
community at a time of distress
and shock."
The Reverend Gordon P. WUes, djrector at chapel actlvitles at
Connecticut College, presents the Reverend Albert A. Garvin, re-
tired pastor and minister emeritus ot the Shiloh Baptist Church,
with a check from the College community to help rebuild the New
London church which was desecrated by vandalism on November S.
Barbara Morse, president of the Student Government AssocIAtion,
represented the student body at the presentation.
Grant to Help
In Examinatiort Dr. Langer Earns
Of Semantics Honorary Degree
Susanne K, Langer, professor
Dt~' AtlicehKollebrof weston
d
, CReon.emeritus of philosophy and a re- Five Yale men, four undergrad·
nee ICU, as een name . search scholar at Connecticut Col-
search Fellow in philosophy at uates and a graduate student, willlege, will receive an honorary
Connecticut College, President Doctor of Laws Degree from Co- augment a large group of Con-
Charles ESham' recently an necticut College girls in next. . Iumbia University on Saturday,
nounced. Dr. Koller's appointment Also receiving honorary degrees ~~~~;s ~i:'~gS:;;'d o~a~~e l~~~c-
was made possible through .a are anthropologist Margaret Mead
grant from the Air ,Force Office and Nigerian business executive D ire c tor Rob e r t Cohen,
of Scientific Information. Jaiyeola Aduke Moore. who graduated from the Yale
Conducted under the auspices of These. three distinguished worn. Drama School, cast the five in
the College's department of philcs- en will be presented by Dr. Rose- roles of varying sizes. "It was a
ophy, her research will concern a mary Park, president of Barnard tough decision," he said, "but the
bl 'the mlosophy of Jan girls' voices just weren't lowpro em m p - College at a special convocation
i enough."guage. Through an investigat on concluding the 75th anniversary of
of syntactic theories for English the College. Dr. Grayson Kirk, Leading the troupe of imported
Dr. Koller will attempt to show president of Columbia, will confer males is Frank Carr, a graduate
the relation of semantic theory to the honorary degrees. Mrs. Moore studenc in Yale's Drama SChool.
some non-formal aspects of syn- will respond for the recipients An alumnus of Princeton, he will
tax. with an address in "The Value of play the part of Mr. Antrobus, a
The expected results of Dr. Kol- Education for Women in a Devel- role made famous by Frederick
rer's research wouid have practl- oping Country." March and George Abbott. At
cal implications for mechanical Dr. Langer was born and raised Yale, where he studies playwrit-
translation and for information re. in the midst of the cultured tradi- ing, he has been seen in a variety
trieval. Eventually, also, her ex- tions of New York's German Col- of roles, though he complains of
amination of syntactic and seman- ony. She received her early train- being "type-cast." "Somehow, I
tic theories may help to find ways ing at a French school in Manhat- always end up playing a dirty old
to use natural language in deal- tan, then went on to Radcli1fe man," he said. "In actuality, I'm a
E
. ing with computers, instead of where she was awarded the bach- rather clean young one."Professor pstem using language whIch can be de- eIOl"s, master's and doctoral de, A native of Louisville, Kentuc'
scribed only syntactically. grees. She joined the philosophy ky, he has had extensive acting
To DI·SCUSSNature Miss Koller, who has prepared department at Connecticut College and directing experience in com,various philosophical papers for in 1954 after teaching earlier at panies located from Alaska topublication, received her bache- Radcliffe, Wellesley and Smith New Jersey. As the director of a
Of An . t T lor's degree, with distinction, from colleges. midwestern Gilbert and SullivanXle y ues. the University of Akron and her In her most noted written work, troupe, he once presented a pro-master of arts and doctorate de· Philosophy in a New Key: A duction of HM.8. Pinafore on the
"The Nature of Anxiety, Theory grees in philosophY from Radcliffe Study in the Symbolism of Rea- decks of a steamboat in the mid·
and Experiment" will be the sub- College. son, Rite and Art, Dr. Langer at· die of the Ohio River. He has ap-
ject matter of this year's first Most recently, Dr. Koller has tempted to give art the same peared in parts ranging from
Psychology Colloquium. . ~e been associated with Mitre Corpo· claim to meaning that science was Iago to Lawyer Cribbs in the
speaker, Dr. seymour Epstem, I~ ration and with Dunlap and Asso- given by Alfred North White- m~odramatic The Drunkard.
professor of psychology and dI- dates, Inc., as a member of pro- head's analysis of symbolic modes, Cast as Henry Antrobus is Yale
rector of clinical training at the ject planning and ~esearch groups 1n 1960, she was elected to the junior Henry Weil of Detroit who
University of Massachusetts. He engaged in analyzmg and evalu~t- American Academy of Arts and has appeared in amateur theater
will be lecturing in Hale 122 on ing computer systems for the mil· Sciences. The Professor Emeritus since the age of four. He is a
Tuesday, November 24 at 6:45 ilary services. lives in Old Lyme, Connecticut. member of Yale's Dramatic Asso-
p.m. She has taught at Harvar~, dation and is a prospective play-
h bee Tufts d the Uru
'versl'ty of Call' --------:::::--==..,..,,-- wright. His production of The
N S papers ave n an The French Club will holdumerou .' t StaB bara and has Ugly Duckling will be presented
bl' hed by Dr Epstein concen- forma a an ar, a meeti·ng Mon., Nov, 23, atpu IS .' I d an editor and in New Haven in early December.
tr t' g such l'ssues as the been emp oye as 5 p.m. l·n the llVl·ng room ofa In on H ht Mlfflln Com Another junior at Yale, Bob. ent of drl've and uncon, wn'ter by aug on . Grace Sml'th for all studentsmeasurem b th C lu bia Univer Spiel, plays a wide variety of parts
scious conflict, the nature and pany and yeo m - interested in singing French in the production. From Lake For-
meaning of anxiety, stress, hostil- sity :!;Tess. Christmas carols in the pro- est, illinois, he is an experienced
ity and guilt. He is currently work·I -:-=--;:;:-:~::::;::::_ duction of Les Trois ~lesses actor and an ex-president of the
ing on two research grants deal- The Eastern Connecticut Basses Dec. 16_ Deerfield Dramatic Club.
l'ng wI'th "Dreams Associated with Symphoney Orchestr,a, indud· 1-----:-=---::----::-=-::---;- A et ra f st kNov. 20, at the Institute of v e n a summer oc pro-Parachuting" and "The Meas~r~; ing Mozart's duo-plano can· Contemporary Art in Wash. dLtctions, Ned Flynn will be seen
ment Of Unconscious ConflICt. certo to be performed by Mr. s th B d t om ·al A hal will ington, D. C., Richard Wilbur a e roa cas CI. spp.From his studies on the processes and Mrs. William D e,. and William Meredith will omore in Yale's Saybrook College,
through which parachutists learn make its first appearance this read selections from their he has appeared in Yale "Dramat"
to control their fears and put evening in Palmer Auditor- poetry. Mr. Meredith's latest productions. He is a Russian stud·
them to a constructive end, Dr. ium at 8:30 p.m. The perform· work, the fourth book he has ies major.
Epstein reports some fundamental ance includes: Gluck's Ipbe· pUblished. is his award-win- Roger Shoemaker, a Branford
and significant findings about a.nx- genia, Mozart's concerto in E ning book of poems entitled College freshman, appears in the
iety. He will present theoretlCal flat, and Sibelius' Symphony The Wreck of the Thresher. Wig and Candle production in a
and experimental results con~ern- _..:N:..:::o::.,. 5::,__________ variety of parts. As a student at
ing the complex topic of amaety.
Yale Men 'Join' Wig & Candle
For Roles in 'Skin of Our Teeth'
Penn Charter SChool. he led the
Debating Society and appeared as
Hector in Giraudoux's Tiger at
the Gates,
• • •
Twenty-six Connecticut College
girls are cast in roles such as Miss
E. Muse (Mike Montanye) and a
dinosaur (Kristi Gunhlll). The ex-
tensive and varied character list
enables The Skin of Our Teeth to
portray a broad range of human-
ity.
Sabina, once masterfully enacted
by Tallulah Bankhead, is played by
Lynn Allison, From Honolulu, Ha-
waii, Lynn is a senior English ma-
Dr. Seymour Epstein
Frank Carr
jar who has starred in an adapta-
tion of The Boyfriend For several
summers she has participated. in
the Honolulu Community Theater
for Youth, capturing many lead
roles and broadening her already
extensive acting experience.
cast as Mrs. Antrobus, Eleanor
Abdella, who is a junior English
major from Gloversville, N. Y.,
was active in the "Scitamard" dra-
matic society during high school.
Eleanor worked with freshman
and sophomore Compet plays as
well as in the Wig and Candle pro-
duction 01 The American Dream.
Having worked mainly on the
technical aspect of theatrical pro,
duction, Eleanor. is enjoying her
first major acting role_
Com pet Play director her fresh·
See I'Skin"_Pag"e 4
,
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Dr. C.Bridenbaugh
Looks at Ancestors
In Anuual Lecture
"God is English:' Dr. Briden-
baugh began in his lively and
numerous lecture lecture in Pal-
mer Auditorium last Wednesday .
Discussing "Our Ancestors, the
People of England from 1590-
1640." Dr. Bridenbaugh quoted
many writers on popular concep-
tions such as his opening remark.
'With continuing verve, he ex-
plained that the English were un-
derstandably proud of their coun-
try in the 17th century. Though
sometimes excessively boastful
(they also thought that God was
Protestant), England was becom-
ing master of the globe.
Professor Bridenbaugh confined
his discussion mainly to the social
structure and mores of the poor-
er classes. Along with uneven dis-
tribution of income went a dis-
tinctly stratified society. "Snob-
bery, however, was directed more
towards foreigners than towards
countrymen." llMembers from one
order constantly moved from one
order to another."
Besides social mobility, England
was characterised by labor mobili-
ty. llA peripatetic lot,", t~e poorer
classes had been movmg ever
since the abolition of serfdom, en-
closure of the cornman lands fur-
ther encouraged labor mobility.
Professor Bridenbaugh stressed
the cohesiveness of the family and
the increasing importance of wom-
en in the 17th century. Though
there was little room for women
in public life, they were coming
to playa more important role;
this was first evident in the fam-
ily unit. Women bec;ame "second
in command," definitely behind
the men but ahead of the sons.
The institution or' the family
was "approved by divine ordin-
nance"; celibacy was regarded as
bad for morality. "Marriage fills
the earth, and virginity heaven,"
claimed one Englishman. However,
as women became more forward,
men were warned to be circum-
spect in their choice of a mate.
Though "early Stewart society
was securely founded on the fam-
ily," divisive elements appeared.
Migration to America, the role of
women, and differences over re-
ligious beliefs began to split fam-
ilies, ''marital infidelity became
notorious." Dr. Bridenbaugh con-
cluded that "substantial immoral-
ity" accented the breakdown of
English famliy life.
. _ ~ ._ , 1"·"
.11t' 11IIIAch.li1illt' SeNke, Inc.
,................,.....tall.,~
1 ~ SO • 'r-o- yon. .' Y.
•• &....a n " , n ..
.u..ociJIted Collegiate P..-
IatercoUesiate P..-
Ministry of Disturbance .
to Ie could expel antiblottcs as gen-
"J!S getting neGarthcleasse:;ave ~oUsl)( as they do streptococci!
be jolly, Ho ho. ym .
been moved inside and more and There is no need lor the Incon-
more boots are stomping around siderateness of some to reduce. the
campus, along with gloves, muf- entire campus to red-nosed snivel-
fiers and odd varieties ?f head- ing. There should be no reason f~r
gear. On the ~eeiS~f a dlSapPE:ar- professors to. ~ower behind their
ing autumn IS quickly arnvmg podiums awaiting assault. from ,a
the huffing, puffing and SNUFF- thundering whoof of bacclllae. It s
LING 01 winter. 'Tis the advent of too bad that some of you weren't
the Big Sneeze. . available during the second World
Perhaps it seems a bit. strange War-who would have needed ar-
-even futile---to complain about tillery with you up there on the
colds. Everybody has them once in front lines sneezing! Should we
a while. Some people take ~are ?f have to outfit ourselves in gas
them and some people don~. It 15 masks and rubber gloves in self
to those who choose t~ Ignore defense? We're your trlends, re-
their headcolds that thls com- member? Anyway, germ warfare
plaint is addressed, ~ who is unethical.
snort about like 'pyphold Mary,
beneficently distributing the i r Aside from the vocal change
little pearls of poison to whom- from a high-pitched femmme
ever should blunder innocently squeak to a low sexy growl, there
into their noxious vapor. Winter is nothing pleasant about a, head-
in New London can be uncomfort- cold-yours or anyone else s. So
able enough without being held why not keep your germs to your-
captive to a Kleenex box for two or self and go the infinnary whe~e
three months because of the ap- you belong? You can ,~ar~y thlS
palling disregard of a few for the "misery loves company blt only
health of others. Would that peo- so far. BA
Ann Pa.rt\ow
Ullenat8&d'_ BultOA Bnab '67
_. -- --- KaUt)' muohell '66
... ~ .... ZlIIl&er AnDe T&)'tor '615
c••.... ....,. ~~'m:: '66, LNlIe WhIte '66i~~... Martha WUUams.... Janet 8an'be"l'66BIll..... Wend)' eauna.n '67, Beuy Rawson 61
U Nanry Brown. Warp.ret Alton
____ Carol Da va '65
~ Ann KHr '65 ,
au....... Carol)'n Shlmkua '65. 5U%JeMalnz~r 68
:e:::L~f.... ~ :~J'~:'l:;l!66~Su~ Bri.tol '68
aM'1 Beum ~ sally HlntnJ ~lo~~Herrlck '66, KAren KUMUer '66,
::l"-ai"ppl}nl .~ cynthl. Mllier '66, \ tratnta Chambers '65, sandy Hol·
.....
Kalt" CurtIs Uut Ofoan. carol)'n LE'wl., Emily Unman. Merrl· Usher. Marl·
alUla lUu'man, AI DaghUan, Ka~h>' Moon. Joan Kowal, L lItan Morales,
Rt>cr Ca.mben Ctu1 Unf' Schreyer, Molly Hageboeck. Joan Lebow, Barb
,Johnston MIU')' 'd'" po Jann ~ackenzlf", Sht'rr)' Bauman. Adele Llpolsky,
Glnl"t Pudrr.Pat&- AltotM!'1I0. Maureen MCCrea, Ann Panlow. Letters to Editor Dr. Konrad Bieber
To Present Paper:
'Ideas for Export'
Editorial ...
In Memoriam
To the Editor:
Although the tradition of "un·
locked-doors" in the dormitories
may have served the college ad-
o,'ember 22, 196-1will mark one .year since the death .of mirably in trle past, it no longer
John Fitzgerald Kennedy. We are shll perplexed by the Clr- continues to do so. Within the
cumstances su.rroundmg that tra.gedy.; we are yet unWIlling s an of the last few weeks, in·
to accept the IrratIOnal element m thIS brutal assassmatlrm. p
This Sunday, we shall examine ourselves in relation to stances of theft have become more
these past even18. This Sunday Memoriam Service is de- frequent and more lamentable.
signed to express many of these ambiguities and suggested When the needs of the moment
resolutions as they may be seen in 1964. can no longer be satisfied by a
The underlying unity of the servi.ce is the theme of P~'o- tradition of the past, it i~ time to
greasion, achieved through an especIally ap~roprtate chOIce deviate from the dictums of that
of ~usic and language. The ~rvlce b~gms WIth a SIlent pro- habit. It is time to replace that
ccsslOnal. The somber mood IS sustamed by the succeedmg t dT . the me of "com·
choral selection-Music for the Death of Queen Mary. ra I Ion ',~ na
Following the regular order of service, the main choral mon·sense.
selection Brahm's Sclticksalslied, will be presented. The com-
poser is attempting to portray the continuity of existence. To the Editor:
Two contrasting themes appear in this wo~k. The first idea .Novemher 6 in Palmer Audita·
regar.da death as peace;-a r~moval from trial. ,:\,he poet uses rium an audience sat spellbound
the SImile of the ElySIan Fields to convey the Idea of tran- d tized b the dramatic
quillty. The opposing theme presen18 us with the reality of an magne y
life •.• the tumult of existence. Men are likened to a stream lecture and movmg dance per·
of water, flowing into an abyss. formance of Pauline Kone:" Not
The listener must try to reconcile these themes and such one person emerged f..om hIS seat
. th d'f11 ul f tho h th·t b ' ed Without wide·eyes. gaspmg com·!' e I C ty 0 18 annony . at 1 ~nnot. e express ments or knowledged laudation of
In w:orda. The work concludes WIth musle--:Wlthou.t words. what he had just heard and seen.
MUSIChas ~e unusual power to convey a feehng whICh could I am sorry that such a smali num-
not otherwtae be expressed. ber of people on this campus al-
Following the sermon, the congregation will join the choir lowed themselves to attend and
in an expreasion of affinnation and triumph-The Old lOOth experience such high quality en·
Hymn. tertainment. •
We would ask that the college community reflect upon the I wonder how many are aware
signi1lcance of this memorian presentation. that Connecticut College has one Born in Berlin. Dr. Bieher
T.M. & L.W, ot the finest Summer Dance moved to France as a boy and I Sh
(Courtesy of Mr. James Armstrong) Schools in the country. Conse· served in the French Army duro The E eanor op
quently, we are able to attract the ing World War II until, with the Yarns and Rental LibraryLetter to Editor asked to contribute money for the best performers or modern dance fall of France. he was interned Telephone 442-3723
publication of the statement were durmg the academic year. Not in a German POW camp. After 9 Union Street
To the EdItor: members of college and university only do they enjoy returning to escaping from the Germans, he
These remarks are offered in faculties. Faculty members re- perform here, but they also ex· became a member of the French Imported & Domestic
anIWeI' to a query signed Conn spending In the affirmative made peet to be well received. A halI- Resistance and worked with the Yarns
e- In your paper 01 last Fri- Individual contributions and gave filled house never excites any per· underground forces. It was not Free Knitting In,tructions
day, NO\'ember 6th. You, or your permission for their names to be fanner. until 1947 that he came to the 'Wednesdays and Fridays
reprelelltatiVeI, wish to know of used in a public attestation of United States where he was an in- 9:30.12:00
the work of an oTianization called support. No payment was made Dance is an important function structor of French at Yale Univer·
The UnivenJUet: Committee on in the name of any college or uni- on this campus dUring the sum- stty. He came to Connecticut Col- E:c~'" Finishing and
Problema of War and Peace and verslty. The names of institutions mer, and there is no reason why lege in 1952. Blocking )-
of tbe aftUlaUon of certain mem- appeared as the professional aI. its significance should !a d e, ~===~=========~=======~~===~
ben: of the faculty of Connecticut Ollations of the signees. It was w hen the a cad e m i c year !
Co~e wlth this group. You refer hoped In the Committee that the begins. If anything, we should be
to • political advertlBement pUb- amounts contributed might pro- proud of our reputation in this
I1Ihed by thJs Comm1ttee in The vide a total sufficient to pay for field of art and be anxious to
ell' YOI'k TIIIIl!8 on November a second printing in the same maintain it the year round. We
1st. 1be statement In question, for newspaper. one which would be can produce the best if you want
the Infonnation of those Who did directed, in case of a Democratic _it;:;.:::;;:::;;;::;;;::;;;::;:;:V:::;;;:::;;:::;;;::;;;;:;;:;j1
not reed 1t. was designed to urge victory, to lhe .future incumbents c:
the -., at Lyndon B. John· of the presidency and the vice-
oon _ Hubert H. Humphrey. 11 presidency. The purpose of the COURTESY
advanced certain arguments In second advertisement would have DRUG STORE
wpport at gradusllsm as a better been to remind these incumbents
means 01 acItJevlng and protect· of the qualifications of the politl- 119 State SI. 442-5857
lng ll8t1onal welfare than the wo- csl support described in the first C1uJelu Ctu,"", -'
pooed expedients 01 extremlsm. It statement before election. The , Dell (2
wu pald for by funds coUecled work 01 the committee was thus ...... ''''''1 ~
through an -.l ..... committee of addressed to two objectives, both C1uIrK8 Aceounto Adoree
til!.. organlzatloo with headquarl· transient. It now appears that an Photo DetJelopiAg o.ppO-Sf .
en In Detroit Those persons Bee "Lett<!I"'-PIlge S r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~g::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========~
Connecticut Ywee Motor Inn & Restaurant
Dr. Konrad Bieber, professor of
French, will present a paper at the
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Translators Association this
weekend, November 20-22, at
Drexel Institute of Technology in
Philadelphia.
Wendy James '68
The convention's theme is "The
American Translator Comes of
Age." Dr_ Bieber's paper, which is
entitled "Ideas for Export," will
be given in the Literary Transla·
tion section of the conference.
Last semester, while on a sab-
batical leave, Dr. Bieber did re-
search in Paris on Franco·German
cultural relations since 1945. A
close friend and literary corres-
pondent of· the late Albert camus,
Dr. Bieber interviewed a number
of prominent French and German
writers, newspaper editors, univer·
sity professors, artists, and sci-
entists. He also lectured in Ger·
many.
M.....equtaa Mademolaelle Sandler
CARWIN'S
, ... Idona in FoolfHar
lIS State St.
442-8870
Bass Weejun8
ScllRAFFT;5,
~~
~
RES'lAlJR41\1_M010RJ~~
U.S. ROUTE I AND 95
CHOOSE THE FINEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR YOUR
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS. STIJDENT RATES. LODGING
- DINNERS - SORORITY INmATIONS. FOR RESEVA.
TIONS CALL AREA CODE 203 42-0631
(Spedal Winter Student Guest Rates)
Exit 74 Conn. Turnpike, iaotie, Conn.
Telephone: 739·5483 NEW LONDON, (;ONN.
Thursday, November 19, 19(;4, ConnCen.n.
Letter Editors Note
(Continued rrom e-aze 'Fwo)
:insufficiency of funds will pre-
vent the appearance of the second
statement. Thus the activities of
the ad hoc committee are at an
end:
ON £AMPUS
Evry TuesdaY and Friday
~.ROY ~vP
6~~"'UHO<R''''I QIIY WAHIHOCOtD~rrM'"
House of Cards
50 State Street
_ Contemporary Cards -
_ Crane's Stationery:-
gifts
tokens
troll dolls
Freedom Fast Aids
The above letter was written in S ff· N i FARreply to an article which appeared U enng egroes . EAST HOUSE
In Conn Census two weeks ago . S~ve~al days before I left Mls- - ORIENTAL GIITS-
~e article concerned the adver~ sissrppr, a Negro couple came to 1
~~ement placed in The New York our COFO (Council of Federated 5 Green Street
ones signed by the same mem- Organizations) office with a prob- New London, Conn.
The facts_ presented here are bers of the faculty whose names lem that had become common to ::==========================~'
sent to you in answer to a reason- appear on the above letter. The Negroes throughout the state
bl
final pa ragraph of the Conn Oen- They h d tt .
a e request. But the tone of your s a a empted to register. us article was not clear ill' mean- to vote nd r t h 1';'1, , .. ,.,., .. ,.,,, •• ,., _article invites a second response. 109 d It e urn orne to find r .."' "" "'."'_".""""""."".""""'."."",,,,----S
an .1 S intent could easily have that they had lost their jobs their a Ph 443 -
Your inquiry implies accusation. been lllisco.nstrued. In response to credit in the store owned by the i one ·7609 The Area's Foremost Steakbouse i
On what-grounds do you wish to ~e ensuing misunderstanding man who had owned their land.i YE OLOE TAVERN I
challenge those of the Connectl- onn C~nsus printed an apology a.n.d.their water and electricity fa~
to the SIgners. The staff of Conn cllitles Th h d i i
cut ColJege faculty who signed C . ey a come to us for ' '
ensue met with several other help for themselves and their six ,•._. ..i --In the HeSainrtCeolf9tlh8eMarket-- l""'~
the statement? What is it that you membe!'s of the faculty in order chil~en, and they had come re-
wish to challenge? The writer to clarify the general aims and solving to continue the struggle
or writers, of your article may be pl.:lrposes of Conn Census, and to fa: freedom regardless of the re-
t k t b
elicit comment for future Improve- prisals awn 'till'g th 1 345 Bank Street Look f th I
a en 0 e suspicious. The ap- - em. ..' or e g ... 1:-ht. Imen ts. The Editors New L d Co ......
pearance of
The reprisal tl .-.- on on, nn, on the street ','
our names is viewed ~ can mue: beatings,~'with surpri~e." Your article prom- Compet Sing arrests, bombings, burnings, job 6,·",·"·,·,··..,··,·,,·,,....··,"'·,'_·,,··..,·..,,1.~••_.,,_.,.-_ .._ ...""".""._""."'" •• "••"'.._~
Isesfurther Information about our dismissals, suspension of statel,,===========================::;:alliliatio th h and county-option Federal aid
n; as aug some re- Tonight at 8 p.rn. our annual h . '
search by "investigators" were to Compet Sing between the Fresh. ~ ootings, loss of land. Voter reg-be unde tak Do ~ lSt.ration drives also continue in
, r en. you find it de- m...an,. Sophomore and Senior class- p t f hsir-able t tit t s. 1 e 0 treats and incidents of
o cons 1 u e some local es ~Ill take place in Palmer Audl - I I COcommittee .for the investigation tormm. '! a ence. FO's needs, too, haveof u A . mcr.eased, and for this reason the
, n- merIcan activities? Under the dl'rectl'on of a class N ta lOnal Student Association the
If the right of a member of a songleader, each group arranged Northern Student Movement' and
~iberal institution to support polit- rehearsed and will perform tw~ the United States Youth Council
!Cal programs of his choice is songs belore students and judges. sponsored a nation·wide Fast For 92 Huntington Street
questioned, then you r inquiry Dea~ Noyes and Mr.Dendy will be ~reedom on college and univer-
shows scant respect for individual the JUd~es of the competition. The Slty campuses. Place Where tbe College Girls
c?mmitrnent. If the right of the cup, if won three consecutive Over hali of Connecticut Col-
SIgners of the statement to use the ye.ars by the s.arne class, is per- lege stud tIM t d E tl
.. names of their instl'tutl'ons I'S reo manentl. y retamed by that class en 5 va unteered to fore- ee an ago their dinner on W nesday in
garded as inadmissible then the as a tnbute to their sustained ef· order to donate the money for Delivery to the Dorms
re~soning in your objection isf _o_r_t:..,_s~p:lr:it:,:o:r~ig~i~n~a~li~ty~a=n=d=a=b=il=it=y=.=:::::=See= "Fr= eed=o=m=F~as~t'::.~p ag~e~4~~\~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-::::=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=J
faulty. Unless an administrative
order exists within the college or
t~e ?niversity expressly forbid·
ding Its members to use its name
as a professional locus the indi-
vidual affiliated, wheth~r student0: faculty. member. may identify
hImself, In supporting political
and social programs, as he sees
fit. Connecticut College has not at
any time imposed such a directive
upon its community. There has
been, 'to cite only one recent in·
stance, no objection to identifica-
tion with the College, through
press releases, of the names of
students who have allied them·
selves with the extension of civil
rights. The present question is,
of course, the major one of every
year: what is the measure of aca-
demic freedom among us?
It must ,be concluded that the
article in question was either a
deliberate attempt at a new kind
of back-lash (sic), or a carelessly
admitted prejUdice displayed with
no editorial concern for its effect.
Apparent in it was a desire for
sanctions implying ·accusation
rather than a good reporter's ethi-
cal faithfulness to accuracy with
facts. If Conn census will content
itself With news columns of this
sort, then it should be generally
understood on this campus that its
writers are not committed to a
knoWledge of the reasons for any
free action among thinking peo-
ple.
We request that you print this
letter as it stands with· the names
of faoulty members who have
signed it. -.;
James Baird, Mackie Jarrell,
Dorothy Bethurum, William A.
McCloy, Alice Johnson, Philip A.
G01dberg, Richard Lowitt, Gordon
Christiansen, Richard C. Wiles,
Bernard I. Murstein, Sheldon M.
Ebenholtz, Bernice Wheeler, Jane
W. Torrey, Lester J. Reiss, Peter
J. Seng, Da'vid G. Fenton.
Fife & Mondo's
HOLLY HOUSE
DIAL GT&E FOR PROGRESS
America's foremost companies in terms
of dollar sales, revenues, and diversity
of products.
As a young and aggressive company
with no limit to its growth, GT&E is an
organization you may wish to think of in
the light of your own future.
At GT&E, we've made diversification pay
off in all-around growth. That's becauSl'
we've concentrated on related fields of
operation. For instance, yesterday'S met-
allurgical advance is today's improved
semiconductor and tomorrow's superior
communications system.
This technological chain of events fol-
lows through the entire GT&E structure
amtaccounts for oW' continued progress
in the field of total communications by
sight and sound ... radio and TV, voice
and data transmission, automation and
control. \
Through research, manufacturing and
operations, GT&E has become one of Gl;E
GENERAL TELEPHONE &ELECTRONICS w
Skin
(0aD.... _ ft'Olll ..... ODe)
man year and this year and co-
head of Experfrnental Theater,
Suzy Endel has the role of Gladys
Antrobu.<t. A sophomore English
major trom North Haven, Conn.,
she apprenticed at Oakdale Musi-
cal Theater In Wallingford, and
understudied Flora In The Inno-
_ at the Yale Drama SChooL
Marlan Coates, a sophomore art
major, play. the part 01 the Pipe-I'~~=====================~=~IIsmoking tortune-teuer, Esm ralda.
MarIan, who Is from Plalnfield, N.
J., Is lnvolved In Experimental
Theater's sc rtpt analysis class and
has played James Keller In The
MlncIe Work ....
With the experience and enthus-
lasm of the cast and crew, Con-
necticut College can expect a pro-
duction on December 11th and
12th worthy of the Pulitzer prize-
winning play chosen. K.V.D.
t
THE SWEATER SHOP
9 IloUur7 -. ManUc
Otrers Famous Label Sweaters
at Discount Prices
from 1· 5 p.m. Dally
'139-8180
~OBS
II EUROPE
Every ~ .tudent
caD get a Job In Europe and
reetl •• a travel graD t.
Among thouaands of job.
available are resort, 181...
Jileguard and o8lce work.
o experience is Uecea8&ry
and wages range to ~OO
monthly. For a complete
prospeetns, mYel grant and
job application returned air-
mail, send $1 to Dept. F,
American Student informa-
tion Service, 22 Ave. de Ia
Liberto, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg.
CAPITOL THEATER
PAj ..UIA PARTY
with Tommy Kirk
Co-Peolare
PATTERN FOR PL IDER
CODDCeD.D•
Off Regular Rate8 for
College Girls
ROCCO'S
BEAUTY SALON
443.2138 85 State
443·7395
OTIO AIMETII
Lad;"s' and GenlIe,,",n'.
Custom Tailoring
~ State Street
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS!*Hotel Reservation.*Air Tickets*Holiday Reservations*European Tours*Steamship Tickets
KLINGERMAN II Bank sr, New London
Phone 443·2855
Travel, Inc. For the Best in Travel Service
Taking another
he-hum vacation
because you think
traveling Is expensive?
Cut it out.r-----------------------,GOLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR
Sheraton-Park Hotel
Washington, D.C. 20008
Dear Sheraton: Please rush me an application for a
frae Sheraton SludenllD Gard. , understand it will gel
me discounts on room rates at Sheraton Hotels &
Molor Inns. Good Deall
Name _
Address _
June gnadg START A
CAREER IN BANKING
BANK EXAMINER AIDES
SALARY $5,800
hQl(g . LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAIN
1-__ • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $20,000
~ NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ....
Just file your application by Jan. 4. 1965
to start your career July I, 1965
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND
MAil TO
NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT
PERSONNa OffiCE. 100 CHURCHSTRm, NEWYORK.N. Y, 10007
PLEASE PRINT ==========~""
N.m ... _
Add .... '- _
Or co"lJct Sankl", Dept oHices in Albany, SuH'lo, Rochest" or Sym,us ••
Thursday, Novemher 19, 1964
"\: ,.-:- .. ,::,::::
.../ ;,,;;::;{'(
~ :,;;.._;. ::';;:;::"':'_"':";;::';::':..__,.:.;.:-::··::_._•.:6=}:=r=:{:
Now)'ou don't have to go to greallengths, 1-------- r ;Ai1l:
A two-second spray of this brand new I Holland-Ramos Co., Inc., Dept.
product really protects ag!'linst menstrual I 393 Seventh Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10001
odor. 1 Send me a purse-size sample of Koro
It's called Koro Sanitary Napkin Dec- I Spray. I enclose Z5t to cover handling
ccrcne Spray. It works. It works so safely I and mailing.
and so effectively that many doctors rec- I
ommend it to new mothers. There was 1 Name _
never a truer test. Just tWO seconds of I
sp.-ay at each change will prevent any I
chance of embarrassing odor. With Kcro, Street _
~you can fed secure and confident any~ I
where )'ou go, any day of the month. I City State __ liP-
Ask for Koro at your {a'Jorire drug store. L _
Bass WeejuDs English Bicycles Bowling Skirts
G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
47 State St.
Ski
Headquarters
Sports Equipment
For All Occasion.443·5361
Tennis Racquets Restrung
Tennis Racquets
lrenrrls S1¥eaters
,
·'cao-.COU" ...1I11 "CllM~" ....1: IIUllfUlll T.""E·M....U
_ICll lUIIT.,",lII1LY TH~ PIlODIICTOPTHEClICA·COUCIOM~~>~=iI
!ill
Take 5 ... and.swing out refreshed •.
Coca-Cola - with its bright lively lift,
big bold taste,
never too sweet - refreshes best.
things go
b~~th
COke--.
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
of New London, Inc.
New London, Connecticut
